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I\JIED] CAI- REQT J IREM ENTS

All applicalts for al officcr ccrtilicaie. Seafarer's Identilication and Record Book or ceitifieation o1'speciai qualilications shall tre

required to hat,e a plrl,sical examination reported on lhis N'fedical Fonn corupleted by a ccrtilicated ph1,'sician. The completed medical
lbrm must accompan)'thc applicaLion for officer ccrtil"lcate, application lbr seafarsr's idenfi6,document. or application lor ceilificatron
of special qualiflcations. Tliis pl4.sical exarnination musl be carried oilt not more tlrau 12 months prior to &e date of rnalJng

application lor an officer certificate- certification r:l'special qualifioations or a seafarer's book. The examination shall be conciucted in

hlet{icul l:iffie .ss llxsrniiaticttts .fi;r Seclhre rs (ll.t ) bl't-Io D.2 1997j. Srh praol of eraminatiou must establish that the applicant is ur

s*isfactory ph"vsical and mental condltion tbr llie spccific duty assignment undcrtaken and is generallv in irossession of all bodl'
lacultics ncccssary: in fullilling the requlreme nls oil lhe seafaring protbssion.

In conducting drt; exiimination. the ucrtiliecl phvsician should. ulrere appr"opriate, examine the seafarer-s previous merlical records

{including laccinations) and inforrnation or occupalionai histon'. notiug anv diseases. includilg alcohol or dmg-related problems
anrVor injru'ies. In addition, the follor,vilg minimum requrrements shall appll':

{a) l{earing

' All applicants must har.e hemirrg rmimpaired for ronnal sorurds ard be capable of lrearing a rvhispered voice in better ear
at l5 feet (.1 i7 m) and in poorer ear al 5 lbet (1.52 m).

{b) Evesight
. Dcck olhcer applicanLs must have (e ither rvith or u idrout glasses) at least 20120( I .il0) r'ision in one eye and at least 20t4{)

(0.5t))in the other. If the applicant uears glasses. hs must har,c r,ision rviftout glasses cf at least 20r'160 (0 13) in both c-ves.

Deck oiliccr appiica*ts rnusi also have ri*.rnnal clriur peiccpiir.rn arrd br capairie of dislinguishing lhc coiors rcd- green. bluc
and yeilou.

. Engineer and radio oflicer applicnnts must har,e leithsr with or rvilhout glasscs) at least 20/30 (0.63) r,ision in one cve ;urd

a! lcast 20i5C, ().40) in tlre other. If the applicalt rvears glasses, he must have vision r.;ithout glasses of at least 20/2U0
(t) ltl) in both el'es. Engineer and raclio olificer appiicants nlust also be able to perceri,e the colors red. 1'ellor,r and grcen.

tcl Dental
. Sealarers must be liee frour inlbctions of the rnouth cavitv or qums.

{di Blood Pressule
. An applicant's hlood pressure musl fail uithit Ru arerag€ range, Lzking agr into co$sideralion.

{e) Voice
. DeckNavigational ofticer applicanas and Radio officer applicants must havc speech uhich is unimpaired lbr normal roicc

comnrunicatiorr

(ry Vaccinalions
r All applicants shall be vaccinatcd according to the requir*rnerrts indicated in the \&ttO publicatton. lnremallolal Tralel

and Heaith" Yaccination RequireincnLs and I'lealtir Advice- and shall be givel adr,ice b1, dre certifisd phr,sician on
immunizations. Ii nerv vaccinatiots aie gir.en. these shall be recorded.

(g.l Discascs or Conditions
r Applicants af{licted lvith an1' of the follor.ving diseases or conditions shall brl disquaiihed: epilepsy'. insani4," senililv.

aicoholism, tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuroryphilis. AIDS. and/orthe use of narcotics. ;\pplicants diagneised

rvith, suspectcci oi or exposed ao anr comrnunicabie disease transmiitable irf i-oori shaii be restricted irom *'orking rvith
lbod or in i'ood -related areas until s1-mptom-fiee far at lcast.lS hours.

(hi PhvsicalRequiremcnts
. Applicants for able seaman" bosun. GP-l" ordinan seaman and junior ordinan' sea$an must meet the ph5.sis6l

requirernents lor a decklnav i gati onal o {fi cer's certi fi cate.
r Applicants {br fireman/r.vatert ender" oilcrlnrotonlar, purlp man, elcctrician. uiper. tankemran and survivai craft/rescuc

boat, crervman must nleet thc phvsical requiremcnls for an engincer officer's certificate,

(C0NTROLLED DOCUMENT) DR, MD, A' PAHMAN

Qualitl, h{anual: Naaf l\farine Sen'ices, Chittagong, Bangladesh: Iuly 2A12 &r.B.B.S,' P. G.T ( t\'l ed icine )
Tahcr Chantber

1 O, Agrabed.C/A, Ch lltagong.
Regrr. rVo. A-1182O

I\{PORT-{\1- NOTE
An applicant u'ho has been reftrsed a medical certi{icate or has had a limrtation imposed on his/her abitit-r: to rl'ork. shall be given thc
opparnu:itv to have an additional examinalion b:, anotirer medical practitioner or me.dical relbrce rvho is independent ol thc shiporvner
ol'
ol anv organization ofshipotners or seafarers.

Medical exanrination rcporls shall be marked as and remain corrfidentiai rvith rhe applicant having ilrc liglrt of a copi' to his,&or rcporl.
careo11
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